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ED ITOR IAL 

We offer yo u in THRUST anot he r 
deba te which ha s div ided us. In it we 
bel ieve you will find info rmat ion wh ich 
wi ll help to make up yo ur mind as to who is 
right and who is wrong. But that is 
ce nainly not the sole purpose we offer 
THRUST deba tes fro m time to time. We 
want to promote debate for that reason, 
but for other reason s as wel l. In fact, the 
editor believes that part orthe reason error 
has made such bold strides into the Lord's 
ch urch. is that there is a want of good and 
useful debates in the brotherhood. False 
teachers fec i free to Daunt their doctrines 
with the notion that they pro bably won't 
be challenged to defend their views. And if 
cha llenged , they feel fa irl y ce rtain that 
brethren wi ll scarcely exert any pressu re at 
a ll on them to accept. We a rc going to start 
running a quarterly column in THRUST, 
naming th ose who have ou tright refused to 
defend their views. I n doing this, we do not 
mean to imply that every Christian should 
be a debater. or that one should acce pt 
every cha llenge. If they ca nnot , cannot 
they find o ne who can'? Some, surely, lack 
talent in one area or another. Two. not 
every challenge is wise to accept. Ca mpbell 
req uired that a n o pp o nen t be a worthy 
opponent of good standi ng in his fie ld or 
among his peo ple. There have bee n fly-by
night deba ters who travel aro und . who 
have no church. no brotherhood. no 
fol lowing. who want yo u to get up. for 
them. an audience so Lhey can draw 
atte nt ion to themselves and to their fa lse 
doctrine. 

Two. we want (Q ask ou rselves. many 
questions. slich as: What do we get from it? 
Do they have a people we can conve rt? 
Would their co nduct be so bad as to give an 
evil name to debating? Is the deba te 
essc ntial'? H,IS it bee n deba ted enough? In 
th e brothe rhood, wou ld it ca use 
unnecessary division rather than hea ling? 



In shon, we ea nnot simply disregard subject , audience. and 
opponent. BUI slill , we shou ld be willi ng to expose error and defend 
truth. And if we, for one reason or another. cannot do it, surely we 
can find someone who will. This ed it or believes in debate. and 
Ihough he may reflccI on Ihc above quesli ons, he fee ls Ihere needs 10 

be serious, real overriding issues which would prevenr him from 
accepling a chalienge. We pray we may nOI only offer debates in 
THRUST, we pray we may offer the right kind of debates. Let us 
hear from you if you wish to engage in a THRUST debate. 

Edilor 
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Jackson's First Affirmative 

It is with great pleas ure that I ent er into thi s discussion with 
brother La Coste , and [ want to ex press my tha n ks to brother J e rry 
Moffi tt. ed it o r of THR UST, for his kindness in pe rmitting this 
discuss ion as a n issue o f hi s fine journal. I wa nt bro ther La Coste, 
a nd all o thers, to know tha i my interest is in t ruth , with grea t loyalty 
to the Word of God , a nd at th e same time holding to eve ry li berty the 
Lord al lows. It is our intention to exa mine the issue openly, hon es tly 
a nd fair ly in the light of the Scriptures. 

M y proposition reads, "The Script ures leach that a co ngregati on, 
in its benevolent wo rk a nd from it s church funds. may render a id to 
o ne not a member of the chu rch." By ;' lh e Scriptures" I mean, of 
course, the 66 bo o ks orth e Bible; by " teach" I mea n the imparting of 
knowledge from the Script ures, by command , exa mple or infe rence; 

by "congregat ion" I mean a loca l body of sa ints. in a given locat ion. 
as " the co ngregation at Ephes us"; by " benevolent work" I mea n 
ass istance given to •. m e t ru ly in need. s uch as the need for food, 
clothing a nd she lte r, elc,: by "church fund s" 1 mea n those monies on 
hand through the au th or ized co ntribution: by "renderi ng a id " I meHn 
the benevolent ass is tance just d efi ned : a nd by "one 1101 a member of 
the church" I mea n one w ho is not a C hris tian. I be lieve thm bro the r 
La COS IC and I will agree o n those de finition s. and they a re Slat ed 
mere ly that a ll read ers may be toge th er with us in thi s discussion . 

In the a ffirma ti ve. it is my duty to prove the pro pos iti on true. We 
propose to move now to clea r a nd unmistakable proof, and this is 
found in 2 Corinthia ns 9: 13. The context spcaks of the benevolence 
Paul spoke of co ntinually, a nd that in which he had a part in 
coll ecting. The fact tha t th ere were needs, and that mcn were 
impove rished. had s pecial appea l because brethren were involved . 
This is why. in numerou s places, the point is made, "reliej'unlO the 
brelhren" (Acts II :29). " Ihe p oor among Ihe saillls "( Rom . 15:26). 
and "ministering to the saints "(2 Cor. 9: I). But, that is not the point 
at iss ue. G ranted, the sa int s were in need , a nd thi s motiva ted the 
brethren , but the ques ti o n is this: Did th e sa ints, in this practice of 
their C hris tia nity, render a id ONLY to fellow-sa ints, or did they. as 
oppo rtun ities, resources a nd priorities occasioned, give a id to any 
who had not obeyed the gospel? 

The co ntex t of 2 Co rinthia ns 9 dea ls with that benevolence, a nd 
Pau l here commends the libera lity o f those doing the giving (v. II ). 
He pointed to the meeting o f the needs of the sa ints, and of offering of 
thanks unto God (v. 12). He the n add s, "Seeing Ihal Ihrough Ihe 
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proving of you by (his ministration they glorify God for the 
obedience of your confession unto the gospel oj Christ, and for the 
liberality o.!your contribution unto THEM alld lllllO ALL" (Y. 13, 
emphasis mine. BJ ). The King James, in thi s verse , ha s it "unto 
THEJ1 and un to M EN", and that is the sense of the American 
Standard 's " UN TO ALL." 

Some of brot her La Coste's breth ren have Paul engaged in some 
kind of double-ta lk where the passage says "unTo saints"a nd "unto 
aI/ saints only". The passage clea rly s hows us that in the benevo lent 
work of the church, a id was naturally given to brethren- and I think 
we could a ll sec, upon first pri ority(Gal. 6: 10)- but that a lso aid wa s 
given to relieve the affli cti on of so me who were not members o f the 
church. Beca use of the view that some have of the expressio n "unto 
all" , it will be good fo r us to see the phra se as it is used elsewhere. The 
Greek wo rd is "pan/as ': and we find it: th e wo rd o f obed ience come 
to a ll men (pantas)- Rom 16: 19; abou nding love towa rd one another 
a nd toward a ll men (pa nta s)- I Thess. 3: 12; th e serva nt of the Lord , 
gentl e unto all men (pa nta s)- 2 Tim. 2:24: fo ll owing peace with a ll 
men (pantom, sa me wo rd ) - - Hcb. 12: 14; and honoring a ll men 
(pa ntas)- I Pel. 2: 17. We wonder then, brother La Coste, is God 
saying that the word is to come to sa ints ON L Y, that we are to love 
saints ONLY, that we are to be gentle to sa in ts O N L Y, fo llow peace 
with saints ONLY, and honor sa ints ONLY?'?? More than that , we 
very obviously have a di stinct ion made, in 2 Cor. 9: 13: between 
"them", the sa ints and "a ll ", o ther than the sa int s. 

Now, we expect to hea r no charge that th e church is put in th e 
business of supportin g the world , for eve n benevolence to saints is 
not to be th e maj or work of the chu rch (Acts 6:2-4). Nor is anyone 
advocating support of the lazy, fo r Paul has fo rbidden that (2 T hess. 
3: 10), as well a s forbidding fellowship with the fa lse teacher (Rom. 
16: 17 and 2 J ohn 9- 11 ). 

We a re saying that the church , in it s benevolent work, will 
naturally be mo tiva ted by knowing their brethren are in need. \Ve are 
saying also that in the benevolent work of til e church there are some 
occasio ns wherein aid is rend ered to o ne who is not a Christian, and 
that thi s is in it se lf has o pened doors of evange lism. \Vc beli eve thi s is 
in keeping with the principle exist ing eve n in ancient Is rae l. where we 
have a cl osed fellow ship of the highest orde r, and yet the stranger was 
provided benevolence repeated ly. It is in keeping with the command 
to "do good unto a/l men, and especia/~)' WH O them ~vho are o/ the 
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household of fa ilh " (Gal. 6: I 0). 
But there is a larger principle here, and we'd like to see brother La 

Coste dea l with it. Inas much as the New Testament does not provide 
e ither for a church building. or for fund s d eposited in a bank 
account, th en th e church funds must exist fro m the lime the 
individuals place monies in a collective. \Ve want brother La Coste to 
tell us if the sa me rule a pplies for mher items placed in a co llective
furniture in a shed or storage room, clothes and food items in a 
benevolent room, etc .? If the church, as a body, is forb idden any aid 
to a non-sa int , surely the principle involves morc than money. 

We wonder whe re the m o ney rules a re found , and re lat ing only to 
money? And , how is it that we can provide the drinking fo unta in and 
pay the water bill , provide res t room fa c ilities, ti ssue and pape r 
towels, etc., and pay for it all out of chu rch fund s, givin g this aid to a 
non-sa int just for hi s co mfort , and yet ifhe slips and fall s in services, 
and brea ks his arm, and is pen niless , we would not provide any 
church funds in his time of hardship? We would like for the rea l 
C hrist ianity of the sys tem to be spelled out. 

All New Testament read ers know that famin e occasioned the 
urgency whereby brethren knew their fellow-saints were in need . But, 
does a famine o nly affect the sa ints? What of th e case, in Judea, when 
in dire circumstances benevolent a id came to them, a nd in the 
distribution th e sa ints ' needs were met- did the brethren turn a cold 
sh oulde r when those around th em were in need? What of that 
house hold, made up of sa int s, but a lso having a third cousin visiting 
from P on tus a nd a lso affected'> Did the brethren give aid to th e 
sa int s. but ignore the no n-member visiting thHt household? Or, is it 
simply the manipulating of funds. passing to o ne who in turn can 
then pass to a not her? 

Let us close with this posed for brother La Coste. A non-member 
visits the services, and gives H $20 co ntribution. As he is leaving the 
services, he is struck by a ca r. May the elders pay the a mbulance 
driver $ 10 from chu rch fund s? 

La Coste's First Negative 

It is only a ppropriate th a t I me ntio n ho w I share brother J ackson's 
sentiments abou t the discussion. My interes t too lies in truth. And 
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truth is no res pector o f pe rso n s~ it crus hes wit h equa l fo rce the fa lse 
pos it ions of bo th frie nd s a nd enemi es, b ro thers a nd a liens, rela tives 
and st ra ngers, members of the same congrega t io n a nd th ose o f 
di fferent co ngregat io ns. Thi s is sa id to let each reader kn ow this is 
not a ma tt er of perso na lities. Brot her J ackso n a nd 1 are brethren a nd 
in thi s discussion, a nd in a public di scuss io n being pla nned , each of 
us must therefo re co ndu ct ou rselves accord ingly. 

Befo re I proceed in respo nd ing to brother Jackson's first a ffirm
ative (all terms and defi nitions being acce pta ble), I wa nt to impress 
up on you wha t this and furt her debates arc NOT aboUl! We a re not 
debating that C hristia ns sho uldn 't be benevolen t, compass ionate, 
a nd helpful in every day of li fe 10 all peoples. I 'm well awa re of whal 
ou r Lord taught about " loving thy neighbor". There is not anyo ne 
who can go to heave n wi tho ut so doing. I have yet to meet a nyone 
who ca lls himself a C hristia n who does not so believe . In this rega rd I 
believe I love my fell ow ma n as much as Bill Jackso n. 

Wha t we a re discuss ing is th is: wh ere is the Bible a uthority for th e 
congrega lion (chu rch) 10 o pen up Ihe church fun ds (Ireasury) 10 j uS! 
a nyone a nd everyone in the na me o f benevolence? Does God wa nl 
sa ints a nd people of the world ca red for fro m this sou rce, o r j ust 
saints? T hat is the issue. Let us proceed with o pen Bibles a nd minds. 

Brother J ackson's "clear a nd unmi sta ka ble proor ' th a t the church 
may help anyone, saint o r sin ner al ike, is not fo und in 2 Cor. 9: 13, as 
he might li ke to th ink. I was glad to see him co ncede, however, tha t 
such re lief was made unlo sa ints (Acts II :29, Rom. 15:26, 2 Cor. 9: I). 

S ince bro ther J ackso n menti ons Rom. 15, look also a t verse 27: 
whoever received the benefit in these ca rna l things were the sa me 
o nes wh o we re "pa rla kers" (koino nia-fe ll owship)of Iheir spirilua l 
th ings a lso. According to brother J ackso n. the sa ints in Macedo nia 
a nd Acha ia had fellowshi p wilh un believers! Who ca n believe il? 
Ba ck 10 2 Co r. 9: 13- 11 was Ihese sa me peopl e who we re " thank ing 
God ... "(ve rse II) a nd pray ing 10 God (verse 14) fo r w ha t Ihe Genlile 
Christia ns had d o ne for them, tho ug h they were J ews. But the 
Gentile C hristia ns of As ia did not se nd to them because they were 
J ews, but beca use they were Christians! Is b rother J ackson te lling us 
Ihal a lien si nn ers Iha nkcd God a nd prayed 10 God and were so 
encouraged to do so? Praye r is a privilege of God 's peo ple. 

Nine di ffe renl Bible schola rs (L ipscom b, La ng, Lensk i, Filso n, 
Berna rd , Plummer, Meyer, La rd, Abingdon) concur and render Ihe 
passage: "For by the beneficences toward the J ews, the Corint hians 
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showed in point of fact that they exc lud ed no Christian from the 
s incere fell owship of love ...... 

The Greek word "pantas " mea ns ALL- not all men, as brother 
Jackson seems to think. Its proper usage is determined by the 
context. I n the KingJames Version "men" is italicized. That mea ns it 
was not in the original manuscript, but was lutcr added by the 
translators. That's significant when we realize. even as we have 
proven , that Paul is discuss ing in 2 Cor. 9: 13 a class WITH I N a class 
and not two separate, tot ally different classes. 

All those passages you listed where "pantas" is mentioned have 
abso lutely nothing to do with your proposition , brother Jackson. 
Sure, the word of obedience came to a ll and not just saints, sure every 
Christian must be gentle and peaceable with a ll , etc. You arc 
affirming what THE C HURCH may do unto what you classify as 
ALL M EN in benevolence, not what the Christian does toward all in 
daily god ly living. Look at how "pantas" is used in other places: "And 
ALL/hal believed were together and had ALL things common, and 
parted them to ALL men, as every man had need" (Acts 2:44-45). 
Will brother Jackson tell us that the J erusalem disciples had every 
last thing in this world in common? Will he tell us they parted their 
goods unto saint and sinner alike in view of the fact the text is 
cons id ering "all that believed'? We shall sec. Cons id er I Tim. 5:20. 
"Them Ihal sin, rebuke before ALL, thaI others may fear. " Will 
brother Jackso n tell us we are to rebuke those who sin before saint 
and sinner alike? Who did Paul wallt to "fear" (sec Acts 5:1 I)'! 
Consider Heb. 4:4, ... .. that God did rest the seventh day from ALL 
His works." \Va s God totally fini shed and he never created or 
brought anything else to man? It says all! No, God rested from His 
crea ting the world . Later, he senl the church, elC. See what I mean? 
The co ntex t must determine if the ALL means EVERY LAST 
THING, or simply mea ns EVERY LAST THING OF A PAR
TICULAR THING , OR PEOPL E, OR CLASS. 

Th en he said, "we surely can't ha ve fellowship with the false 
lcacher." Is brother Jack son saying he ca n't , but the Corinthians 
could'? If those resources went from the Corinthians to sa int and 
sinner alike, as you say it did, you have those Christians giving to 

apostate Jews in Jeru sa lem, many who did not eve n believe Jesus was 
the Christ. A glaring illconsistency. Which do you believe, brother 
Jackson? 
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As fo r benevo lence be ing used to o pen d oors, th a t was n't its 
purpose in the first ce ntury. Its purp ose was to help indige nt sa ints. 
The gospel needs no ca lling card , as so me must think . Th e way to a 
man 's hea rt mig ht be "thro ugh his sto mach" but not to hi s so ul. 
Shades of socia l gospel. 

Brother J ackso n's "la rge r p rincip le" that he wo uld ha ve us see 
causes him to contrad ict himself agai n. In his te rms o f the p ropo
sitio n , he admitted the New T esta ment teaches by com ma nd, 
exa mple, a nd inference. He even de fi ned funds as the " au th o rized" 
co ntributi o n. Then he tu rns a ro und and says th e New Testa ment 
does no t provid e [o r such. Amazin g! S urely there is a uth ori ty for a n 
asse mbling place a nd for ba nk accounts (t reas ury). It 's unfo rtun ate 
bro ther J ackson ca n't say the same for his positio n o n benevolence. 

Does a ny ho nest reader rea lly eq uate taking money out of the 
Lo rd's treasury with comm o n courtesy as in a reas of ba throoms a nd 
a water fo unta in? Do yo u let th e false teacher drink fro m your 
fo unta in, bro ther J ac kso n? Wo uld you let the lazy bum go to the 
res troo m? I a gree, we ca n 't help the bum or fa lse teac her fro m th e 
treas ury of th e church. but who wo uld be so ugly as to not allow th em 
these faciliti es? Q uit clo uding th e issue. brother! Finally. I 'm glad 
brother J ackson gave a ll those exa mples he ga ve so Uthe real 
Christianit y o[ the system can be spelled o ut." T he indica ti on is that 
we are not C hristia ns beca use we wou ld hel p a sa int, bu t no t thei r 
fa mily if th ey we re not sa int s. Th e inference was that th e poo r man 
who fall s a nd hu rts himself or is inj ured by a ca r is o ut o f luck, 
becau se " those peo ple wo uld not help these." Ho w Chri stian is it . 
bro ther Jackso n, to so accuse your brethren? J ust wha t do yo u think 
we would do fo r these inj ured folks (not sa int s),? Ca n a nyo ne believe 
we would let t hem suffe r with no assista nce in the least? How cruel 
and unfair to so infer. I 'll tell you what we would d o. Wha tever good 
Christia n of the \Vo nslcy congregation was there at the ti me wo uld in 
me rcy help them. a nd not wa it on a check from the elders. Brot her 
Ja ckso n- wh ich is " pure a nd und efil ed re li gio n?" 

J ackson 's Second Affirm ati ve 

Brother La Coste a nd I certai nly stand in [ull agreement o n the 
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application of Christian principles in all of life- loving neighbor, 
etc.-but our differences naturally center on whether a group of 
individuals, called a congregation, can work together in abiding by 
those principles. I have a sneaking suspicion that he thinks the group 
can apply those principles, except when it comes to the church 
treasury. More directly to the point of our discussion, can that same 
group of individuals, now called a congregation, render benevolent 
aid to one not a member of the church? 

N ow, we want to urge brother La Coste not to engage in 
misrepresentations. He has already done so, on his very first page, in 
stating that the point of our discussion was whether the church 
treasury was to be opened to "just anyone and everyone." Now, 
where did I say that, brother La Coste? In fact, if he would botherto 
read my article, carefully, he would see that I spelled out that we were 
not speaking of granting aid to the lazy, or to the false teacher, etc. 
Why engage in misrepresentation, brother La Coste? Brother La 
Coste's position is that benevolent aid can be given to saints, and only 
to saints. I readily agreed that it was the fact that saints were in need 
that prompted their brethren to act in this benevolent aid , as noted in 
the passages from Romans 15, Acts II, and 2 Corinthians 9. The 
question remains: when the church engaged in relieving the saints, 
were there occasions when some benevolent aid went to those who 
were NOT saints? We showed, in 2 Cor. 9: 12, 13, that such aid was 
given. 

Brother La Coste states that if this was the case, there was 
fellowship with UNBELIEVERS, and "who can believe it''? Perhaps 
he needs to be reminded that while unbelievers are not IN the 
fellowship (in the kingdom), and we can never fellowship Uointly 
participate) in evil and sinful things, we nevertheless do have 
fellowship with unbelievers constantly, as Paul declares in I Cor. 
5: 10. Morethan that, don't you imagine that where brother La Coste 
preaches an unbeliever sometimes arrives at services, is comforted by 
the drinking fountain and restroom facilities, welcomed into the 
assembly, and then even allowed to make a contribution INTO THE 
TREASURY OF THE SAINTS? For shame, brother La Coste, 
FELLOWSHIP WITH UNBELIEVERS, and regarding money at 
that ! 

We urge that brother La Coste not be so hasty in citing his sources, 
for Lipscomb said, on 2 Cor. 9: 13, .. ... and their beneficence to ALL 
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MEN (emphasis mine, B1), for their liberality showed that they 
excluded no Christian from their fellowship" (Commentary, 2 Cor.
Gal., p.125). This benevolence was such that help was granted to all 
men, and in it no saint was excluded . I hope that brother La Coste 
will note that I made the point that PANT AS meant, in the texts I 
cited, "all men", a nd did not say that the word meant "all men" in 
every place, The context most certainly will let o nc know, and we ask 
him to look a t 2 Cor. 9: 13 and tell us if "a ll" means horses, plows, 
cows, or men. He, and all others, certai nly know that it means "a ll 
men", His "class within a class" argument is an invention made by his 
brethren oflate to cling to the "saints only" hobby. He then proceeds, 
in speaking of it being "a class within a class", to tell us that it is still a 
group of MEN within a group of MEN. Then , brother La Coste, in 2 
Cor. 9: 13 PANT AS does mean "all men", doesn't it? 

While brother La Coste states that the passages I used, wherein 
PANT AS is found, has nothing to do with the proposition, I think 
the reader can see clearer than that. My point was that PANTAS is 
used to refer to "all men" and is not limited to saints. It thus has 
everything to do with the point I was making, and with the point 
brother La Coste denies . Once more a misrepresentatio n, for I am 
not affirming what the church may do to ALL MEN, meaning the 
shiftless, the false teacher, and th ose withdrawn from fellowship. I 
made that plain. I am advocating that in the life and work of a 
congregation, there are o pportunities placed before the saints 
wherein benevolent aid may be granted to non-sa ints. I have never 
advocated such without some discernment and common sense 
applied. 

Brother La Coste turns to such passages as Acts 2:44-45 and I Tim. 
5:20, and tries to force the non-saint into those verses as my tactic. 
No, brother La Coste, but in 2 Cor. 9: 13 we have TWO groups 
mentioned, TWO groups spelled out, TWO groups set down in 
contrast-them(the saints) AND a second group, ALL MEN. But to 
humor him, if I Tim. 5:20 is carried o ut in our assemblies, I just 
imagine that the rebuking would be before some non-saints . In fact, 
just about all we do in our meetings is done before some non-saints, 
brother La Coste! But remember that such reasoning does not 
change 2 Cor. 9:12, 13. 

Brother La Coste then tries to esca pe the force of the passage by 
stating that the Corinthians then gave to the false teacher, or the 
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aposta te Jews, as though the Corinthians didn 't ha ve any scriptural 
sense or discernment at a ll in the distribution of fund s. Why could 
not they use the same good judgement I have menti oned- no a id to 
the fa lse teacher, the lazy, a nd th ose out of fellowship? Our brother 
jumps too far, stating that if the Corinthia ns gave to any non-saints, 
then they had to give to the undeserving. D oes tha t follow, brethren? 
NO! 

I had sta ted the truth that benevolence by brethren has on occasion 
opened the door to evangelism. I d id not state that this was THE 
purpose, or the sale purpose, of benevolence, brother La Coste! He 
stated that the gospel needs no calling card , and cries, "social gospel", 
a nd then he will provide the sinner "co mm on courtesy" of a drinking 
fountain, res trooms, cooling and heating, etc.- shad es of the 
SOCIAL GOSPEL, brother La Coste! And a ll of those "common 
courtesies" paid for by the treasury ~ isn't it amazing that a benevolent 
penny cann ot be given to a non-sa int , and scripture for the penny is 
demanded, but when other expenditures are made, it is called 
"common courtesy" and no scripture is needed! It is Biblical 
procedure if La Coste is questioning me, and it is "clouding the issue" 
if I question his practices. Ah, eq uity! 

Brother La Coste kno ws that 1 did not accuse his brethren of being 
unwilling, individually, to help the man hit by an a utomobile. I was 
asking if the elders could a uthorize the treasurer to pay the 
a mbu la nce driver $ 10 for t ransportation. He will not a nswer, will he? 

Now, let us be reminded that God's people have never "taken on 
the world" as to benevo lence, but it has been within the daily life of 
God 's people, as occasion and exped iencies occur, to grant aid to the 
non-sa int. It was so in Israel, it was so by the Lord 's " Golden Rule", it 
was so in the early church (2 Co r. 9: 13 ), a nd it is demanded by such 
verses as J ames I :27 and Gala tia ns 6: 10. What did brother La Coste 
say a bout Gal. 6: 10, and a bout whether the sa me rules apply as 
regards furniture and canned goods? Nothing. These brethren have 
invented a church treasury doctrine, and virtually all of their 
arguments will center on money, funds, the contribution and the 
treasury. My affirmative sta nds. 
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La Coste's Second Negative 

Does Bill Jackson's affirmative really stand? Let each reader 
remember what he's affirming. He's affirming the church treasury 
may be used for general benevolence. General benevolence includes 
saint and sinner alike. That's what he is for. He rebukes me for 
misrepresenting him, but where is the misrepresentation. except in 
brother Jackson's mind? He "limits" benevolence only in the sense of 
using "good judgement" but the fact remains he opens the Lord's 
funds to "'all men", an expression he is fond of and feels proves his 
position. Over the years I have learned that when a man is in trouble 
with his position and all else fails, he will cry "misrepresentation", 
Indeed, the "hit dog howls". 

Now, has he proven this affirmation? Well, let's see. The only 
passage he uses is one that substantiates my position! It is 2 Cor. 9: 13. 
Did brother Jackson say anything about verses lIar 14? Did he 
respond to my questions on concerning WHO is praying and 
thanking God for this gift? Maybe he'll do that in his next article. 
However, don't hold your breath. Bill , you amaze me. You will agree 
the funds were collected for saints (I Cor. 16: I) , were sent to saints 
(Acts II :29), were shared among the saints (Rom. 15:27), and 
supported the saints (2 Cor. 8:4, 9: I). Then you cling yet to your 
interpretation that the Hall men" of 2 Cor. 9:13 is more than saints. 
Every reader can see your problem here, and that's the problem of 
not determining the ALL in context. Did you notice that brother 
Jackson even agreed with the Greek scholars? No wonder he wants to 
urge me not to mention them too hastily. The Greek scholars don't 
have the problem Bill Jackson has. They keep the ALL in context 
and render it as a "class within a class. "That is, the Christians of Asia 
Minor showed by this benevolence they excluded no Christian, even 
Jews! This was appropriate. For Paul writes that "if the Gentiles have 
shared in their spiritual things, they are indebted to minister to them 
also in material things"(Rom. 15:27). It doesn't take a Solomon to 
see that saints and ONLY saints had fellowship with the saints of 
Achaia and Macedonia. I knew sooner or later brother Jackson 
would tell us he doesn't know either the meaning of the word or 
relationship called in the Bible "fellowship". Bill Jackson says we 
have "fellowship" with unbelievers. You read it yourself. However, 
Bill should have done a little research before abusing I Cor. 5: 10 as he 
did. Paul is not writing about fellowshipping sinners. He's writing 
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about ASSOCI AnON with sinners. That's the word translated in 
verse 9 in the New A merican Standard version. D oes broth er 
Jackson believe that association and fellowship are the same? We 
must associate with sinners (a lso verse II ), otherwise we would have 
to leave this world, but Paul wrote in 2 Cor. 6: 14, "what Jellowship 
hath righleousness wUh unrighteousness?" Is Paul saying in his first 
letter to the Corinthians, uFellowship unbelievers", and then in the 
second letter, tells them "NOT to fell owship unbelievers'''! No, Paul 
is not confused. Bill J ackson is. We have to dea l with sinners 
everyday, but we do n't " partake" of their lifestyles in any way. 
Fellowship is "joint participation"and this is exactly what transpired 
between the Christians of Asia and those of Judea. But that 's a new 
one. Never did I think I would hear a man who is supposed to be a 
gospel preacher saying we have "fellowsh ip with unbelievers 
constantly", 

Brother J ackson then gets back to his drinking fountain quibble. 
He says through his erroneous thi nking on fellowship that when we 
let a no n-sai nt drink out of the water fountain, we therefore have 
fellowship with him. See how he concluded that? Apparently Bill 
doesn 't know that the "kingdom oj God is not meat and drink " 
(Rom. 14:17). Many brethren feel that eating and drinking is 
fellowship . NO, NO! Bill Jackson has told us he believes this. SO, 
you goofed again, Bill. We don't have fellowship with the non-saint 
when he takes a drink of that water, for that water has absolutely 
nothing to do with that which the Bible defines as a spiritual 
relationship between God and His people (I John 1:7). If brother 
Jackson wants to take back what he said about fellowship, we'll 
certainly let him. You see, dear reader, herein lies the problem. 
Brother Jackson and his brethren do not understand the nature and 
purpose of the Lord's spiritual kingdom and as a result have turned it 
over to many materialistic practices. Then he tells me, ufor shame" 
May I humbly suggest he be ashamed and turn from "walking as 
men"(1 Cor. 3:3). 1 

SO: Y CS, there are TWO groups bei ng ta lked about in 2 Cor. 9: 13. 
One group is the saints in Judea and the other was other saints who 
had been helped by the sa ints of Asia. But this benevolence to saints 
in Judea was significant because they were JEWS and for Gentile 
Christians to help Jewish Christians indeed was a token of the fact 
that now there "was neither Jew nor Greek" but ONE BODY. 
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Brother Jackson has me saying that if the Corinthians gave to 
non-saints they didn't use any good discernment. That's quite a 
tactic, but it won't work. Those Corinthians were not only benevolent, 
they were obedient concerning every aspect of this action. Good 
judgement is important, yea, obedience is better. Did I j ump too far? 
If those brethren gave to non-saints, they did give to the non
deserving, for in order for a sinner to be deserving, God must 
authorize the action of giving to them! It is not up to Robert La Coste 
or Bill Jackson to decide who is deserving and should be" partakers" 
of the Lord's treasury. God does that. God says saints! Brother 
Jackson had stated that benevolence to non-sai nts had opened up 
doors to evangelism. I replied that this was not a purpose in it and 
nei ther should it be. To so use it with that thought or goa l in mind is 
wrong. That's what the social gospel does and Bill knows that. You 
see, Bill is te lling us, "Oh, look at the good- the doors opened. "The 
old "end justifies the mea ns" a rgument. An end resu lt, though it may 
appea r good , is no way to justify anything. Then he uses that 
"reasoning" to get back to his water fountain quibble and says, "La 
Coste's common courtesy is also social gospel", Come on, Bill , these 
readers expect you to do better than this. These incidentals in t he 
meeting house in no way, shape, or form is a 32nd cousin to what you 
want to do with the Lord's money. Weask again, and maybe this time 
Bill will answer. Do you let the false teacher have a drink? If you do, 
don't get on our case for letting him. 

The readers know I answered the "poor man injured on the 
parking lot" argument(?). I didn't answer it the way he wanted me to, 
for I don't intend to fa ll into his li ttle trap of answering it with a yes or 
no. I may as well ask Bill, "Say, Bill, have you quit beating your 
wife?" 

Bill's repetition insisting that they are "not taking on the world in 
benevolence" seems strange in view of all the benevolent societies 
these brethren have in the church budget. It appears they are doing a 
pretty good job of a t least trying to take it on. You see, this is not just 
a debate on "saints or non-saints". These fo lks want their human 
institutions in the church budget and this is their way of trying to get 
them. Oh , yes, I said nothing about Gal. 6: 10 for no argument was 
made on it. More on that later though, FOR SURE! 
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Jackson's Third Affirmative 

Brother La Coste asks a good question: "Did Bill J ackson's 
affirmative really stand?" I submit that it has stood, by 2 Corinthians 
9: 13 , Squirm though he may, brother La Coste cannot escape the fact 
that the benevolent work met the needs of the saints- those giving 
thanks and praying, v, II and 14- and that in such work those who 
were non-sa ints were also aided. Verse 13 says S0, and it 's only in 
recent times that brother La Coste's brethren have initiated Paul's 
"double talk", where in "saints" means "saints" and then "a ll men" 
refers to "all of the saints", This is typica l of a ll sectarian efforts
create the doctrine, and then alter the Lord's will to fit it. 

S ure ly brother La Coste can see the misrepresentation, wherein he 
charged that the point was whether the treasury was to be'opened to 
"just anyone and eve ryone", I pointed out that I had not stated that, 
nor did I believe it, Then, he den ies that he has misrepresented , But 
he is not through with the mi srepresenting, for he sta tes that I would 
limit benevolence "only in the sense of using good jUdgement", when 
I had sta ted the scriptural limitations regarding the lazy, those 
withdrawn from, and the fal se teacher, Does the reader wond er why 
brother La Coste insists in these misrepresentations? Can he not read 
well? 

I hope you will also note what I am affirming, and that is that the 
church, as the people of God, does not close up compassion when 
there are opportunities presented wherein benevolent aid can be 
rendered to one, even though that person has not obeyed the gospel. 
The fact remains that brother La Coste and those who stand with him 
will provide for the non-saint, as long as it is done indirectly- but 
also through the church treasury, When these matters are pointed 
out to them, as regards th e drinking founta in, or use of the rest 
roo ms, etc., then it becomes "quibbles", It is great argumentation 
when it is from their side, but the same type thing is a quibble when 
we present it. 

Now , the La Coste course in lexicography begins to inform us of 
the differences in "association" and "fe llowship". But his point is 
that, somehow, if money is involved, that is "fellowship", But that 
was th e very matter we had mentioned : Church fund s were provided 
for the drinking fou ntain, rest rooms, etc., and brother La Coste 
believes in uindirect fellowship" while he has "direct association". 
Maybe witb just a little more experience even brother La Coste will 
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recognize that even in our worship services, and in much day-to-day 
activity, we do have fell owship with unbelievers. We do not have 
SPIRITUAL fell owship together, but we do j oi ntly pa rticipate with 
them in many things. 

But all of this is away from the main point; it is good that we have 
clarified that brother La Coste believes in "indirect" benevolence to 
non-saints, while I believe it may be direct. I n setting my affirmati ve 
before him , I used 2 Cor. 9: 13, and then he chides me fo r using just 
the one passage. Now, where have we hea rd that? Quote Acts 2:38 to 
a Baptist, and ign oring the truth taught in the passage, he ta kes the 
view that it is only one ve rse! Amazingly, brother La Coste and those 
who stand with him can work wond ers in self-serving "interpre
tation", are not the least bit ashamed of the hundreds of churches 
they have divided as they formed the "Church Treasury Church of 
Christ", and do not feel anyth ing is out of place in holding a doctrine 
that almost entirely rests o n money, money, and more money_ A fe w 
years ago, who would have thought that any brethren could embrace 
such a doctrine to so elevate the church treasury? 

Again crying "Quibble!" brother La Coste sta tes tha t incidenta ls in 
the meeting house is a remote thi ng to what I am advocating with the 
Lord's money, I wond er if he doesn't know that it was the Lord 's 
money that paid for the park ing lot, the pews, the air conditioning 
and heating, the drinking fountain and the rest roo ms'? These can be 
provided for th e non-sa int- but as what, brother La Coste, "associ
ation" or "fellowship"? 

Brother La Coste wants to know if the fa lse teacher- or anyone 
else- can drink of the water fountain at Southwest. Anyone can, 
brother La Coste, but, after all , we haven't made all th e rules about 
the use of church treasury money, With your view, I don't see how 
you can consistently leI a non-sainI drink from the fou ntain paid for 
by treasury money, but if he brea ks his back on the pa rking lot, and 
has placed his last cent in the collection plate, treasury money can't 
be taken to pay the ambulance driver. There, brethren and fri end s, is 
anti-ism in all its selfish, unspiri tual. and covetous glory! Does 
anyone really think, the Lord invented this system? These men are so 
sold on their creed Ihal they thin k in lerms of the Ireasury being a 
separale entity- so meth ing to be held , opened up, guarded and 
protected- and they have far more to say about the treasury than 
they do about the church itself. Th e treas ury beco mes virtually Ih e 
whole of Ihe gospel to Ihem, 
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Surely brother La Coste does n't think he answered me on the man 
injured on the parking lot. It in no way relates to the "Have you 
stopped beating yo ur wife?" question, It can be answered "yes" or 
"n o". Why wi ll he not tell us? I frankly state , "Yes, before I would 
give a id to the lazy man of 2 Thess. 3: 10 , I'd let him starve!" But, 
brother La Coste ca n't- or won't - tell us about the man injured on 
the parking lot , will he? A nd his silence says a very great deal! 

One more mi srepresentation from brother La Coste, in charging 
that we are trying to take o n the world in benevolence. He knows 
better. and the sa ims-only position is so embarrassi ng to them, they 
always try to get the discussion to involve "institutions", Another 
sugar-stick for them, you know, 

Does the read er wonder why (I) Brot her La Coste avoided deal ing 
with "pamas" in those contex ts where it is clea rly shown to be "all 
men", and not "a ll sa ints"? (2) Brother La Coste avo ided telling us if 
collected food and clothing is also restricted when it comes to 
providing for non-sa ints? (3) Brother La Coste did not make their 
usua l pitch on Gal. 6: I O? He well knows that he does not fulfill verse 6 
in keeping with the ir d octrine and (4) Brother La Coste did not tell 
us about the sa ints who had non-saint visitors in their dwellings, and 
just how tha t benevolence was handled? We know why he is so silent . 
He loves th e doctrines th ey 've in ve nted , but ca n'l bear th e 
consequences. 

Once more, my affirmative stand s. These brethren have invented a 
doctrine just as sure ly as did John Ca lvin, and they are wedded to it, 
even if the church is torn into a thousand pieces. But they ca nnot 
show the Christianity in their system, cannot show that 2 Cor. 9: 13 
mea ns "sa ints" and then "sa ints among the sa int s", and cannot show 
th eir consistency in how they deal wit h church treasury fund s. When 
pressed the)' cry, "Quibble!" and won't answer. Note once more how 
the "Lord's treasury" is elevated in their minds and language- a 
materialistic concept if there eve r was onel The whole of the 
Christian syste m lives in the treasury, and just about every monster 
hurting the sa ints happens to come out of the treasury as well. 
They've invented a sectarian system! 
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La Coste 's Third Negat ive 

Wow! Brother BiJl's last affi rmat ive rem inds me of a passage in 
Acts 7: 54 , "When Ihey heard these things. they were cut 10 the hearl, 
and they gnashed on him with their teeth . .. Never in twenty-fo ur 
years in th e Lord's c hurc h have I read mo re of a prej udicia l, s lan ted 
and just bas ically confusing art icle than his. All the while I kept 
wond ering. "Wh erc's the bee r' '', i.c .. wherc's the scri pture? There 
hasn't bee n any! I say again , th e only pa ssage he uses is one that 
suppo rts my pos ition , nO( his. The rest of hi s effo rts arc concentrated 
in "slanderou sly reporting" his brelhren (Rom. 3:8). He seems to 
thi nk by grouping me with ". hem" and "\ hey" (whoever " t hey" and 
"them" a re) thaI he'll show me jusl 10 be anolher "a nti" (o r is it 
"anle"?) wh o co uldn'l ca re less aboul Ihe churc h or my fe llow man. 
He has me inte rested onl y in "money". The reader C-.:'l n see brother 
Bill 's sad condition of hea rt. Billerness has sell ied . I have no such 
feelings towa rd him a nd pray he doesn'l toward me. I have tried 10 

refrain from prej udic ial te rms. Did you notice hi s'? "Secta ria n". 
"Bapt is t", "Church Treasury Church of Chri sl", "anti-ism ", "se lfish, 
unspirilual, and covelous", "J ohn Cal vi n", a nd "monster". Then , 
afte r usi ng such terms, brother Bill ha s the ne rve to accuse o thers of 
being the trouble mak ers a nd church splitters. LeI the words fro m his 
own pen te ll the reader who il is thaI "troubleth Israel". Bill , as 
Nathan once told David , "Thou a rt the man". I pray yo u will cease 
this, as the readers a re n't interested in seeing how many names you 
ca n ca ll me. Let's stick 10 the scriptures. But thaI's Ihe very point , 
dear reader. When yo u have no scriptures, wh at e lse can you do but 
try to make yo ur oppone nt sound like a crea ture with two head s and 
horns? 

Now, bac k to the pa ssage that shows sa ints in Je rusalem as well as 
other saint s were helped by the sa int s of Macedonia and Achaia. Bill 
me nti o ned fi nally verses II and 14 and admitted sa int s we re praying, 
but seems to thin k the me n of verse 13 isa different group of men.)n 
verse 14 Pa ul writes, " And by THEI R (emphasis mine- RWL) 
prayer for you ... .. Who a rc these peop le? The antecedent of the ir is 
AL L. Don 't lake my word for it. Any English teac her wi ll te ll you 
this! Only saints have Ihe privilege of praye r. Dear reader, brother 
Bill's affirmation has falle n a nd greal has been the fall of it , for we 
have proven fr om this co ntex t and from corres ponding passages w ho 
th is ALL is. Am I mis represe nting Bill? He wants to o pen th e 
treasury to saint and s inner a like, and tha t's how I was us ing the 
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general term, "everyone", He strains at a gnat and swa llows a camel. 
I'm convinced he wou ldn't open the treasury to a lazy bum, However. 
he will open it to o ther alien sinners, Now when one o pens the 
trea sury to sa int and sinne r. judging only if he is a Jazy bum or fa lse 
teacher, what do you call that'! 'Nuff sa id . Brother Jackson finally 
surrendered his position! I knew he would! He says, "Can't support 
the fal se teacher." Then he says, "you support him when he drinks 
from you r water fountain "(i ndirectly, of co urse), Then he sa id in this 
last affirmat ive, "we let them drink- anyone ca n", So , according to 
his own reaso ning, he is supporting the fa lse teac her! Brother 
Jack so n has met himself coming back, Fa lse doctrine a lways has that 
happen to it. And can you believe the rhetoric we have been reading 
on fellows hip? And did you notice how Bill answered my thoughts on 
it? He labeled it as "La Coste course in lexicograp hy, "Some answer! 
Such an " answer" concedes the point on association from I Co r. 5 
and fellowship from 2 Cor. 6. Brother Jackson wis hes he had n'I 
brought it up, so he resorts with more sland ero us termino logy, 
Speaking of misrepresent a ti on, where did J say that when money is 
involved, Ihal is fellowship? I said what fellowship was and gave the 
passages to prove it (Rom. 14:1 7, I John 1: 7). We wish brother 
Jackson would take up this habit. Can you believe this sta temen t? 
I'm quoting it directly, "With just a little marc experience, even 
bro ther La Coste will recognize that even in o ur \VORSHIP 
SER VI CES (em pha sis mine- R WL) we do have fellowship with 
UNBELI EVERS." Did I tell you he didn't know what fellowship is? I 
did , and that proves it. He may "jointly participat c"with unbelievers, 
but I don 't. There has never been a time since the Lord's church 
began that it worshipped with, neither had fell owship with , un
believers! NEVE R! S ure, Ih ey mighl be in our assembling place, 
as th ey are with us in the world , but in neither in sta nce are we 
"walk ing with them "(again, I John 1:7). Then, brother Bill calls me a 
sectarian! We wonder if he knows what that is, We will say this. 
GOSPEL PREACHERS don't preach whal he preaches. I want 
brother Bill ( 0 tell our readers what chu rches I have divided over 
Ihese things! He says, " they have divided hundreds of churches ... " 
Name the placc , congregation, and people involved, brother Jackson! 
It's time to put up or shut up on this, dear brother. I deny the charge! 
This was pan of his gro uping effort again, I ex pect an apology for 
this. unless he comes up with the proof. of which there is none! Don't 
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look for a n a po logy, dear rea de r. It is humble men who pract ice th is. 
If he will a p ologize, a nd he sh o uld , I wi ll sure ly a po logize fo r say ing 
he lacks humility. Fa ir eno ugh? I love Bill J ackson, but I fear for his 
soul and 'for o bvio us rea so ns. I wanl to close o Ullhi s lasl nega tive by 
dealing with basica lly hi s q uib bles. He says t he a lien sinner uses the 
pa rk ing lo t, fou ntai n, and rest rooms a nd they a re bough I with 
mo ney fro m the treasury. So wha t? T hey were bu ilt to acco moda te 
the sa ints. Again, d oesn 't he Ictthe fa lse teacher? D oes he supp ort th e 
fa lse teacher whe n he lets them? H ow ludic ro us! Now, let us suppose 
I a nswered a yes o r no o n the poor ma n o n t he pa rking lot exa mple. If 
I sa id yes , the e ld ers could, he wo uld have sa id I conceded my 

pos iti o n. If I had sa id no , he would have turned m e int o tha t ma n 
wh o s tarves o rpha n c hi ldre n. My respo nse was a nd is, "the chil d o f 
God o n the scene would (as the good Sa ma rit a n) help him." He 
does n't like that res po nse a nd says t herefore I didn't respo nd . Yo u 
know aga in I have resp onded . I asked him, "which o ne is pu re a nd 
und efi led re lig io n", WH iling o n a check fr om the eld ers o r the a nswer I 
gave? D ID BI LL R ES PON D TO TH IS'! He says the inst ituti o ns a re 
my "sugar stick". Not ha rdly. We support no ne via th e church a nd 
sha ll no t. W e kn o w what ho me G od wa nt s chi ldren in a nd we ca n 
read a bo ut it in Genesis 2 a nd Ephesia ns 6. T ha t was a cute way for 
him to avoid my cha rge th ough, was n' t it? Now to his itemized 
poin ts. ( I ) I d ea lt with " pa ntas " in th ose passages he ment ioned a nd 
showed him " pantas" has to be deter mined by t hecon text. He ma kes 
no co ntex tua l d iffe re nce. He used it in pl aces re la ting to t he 
individ u.a l, not t he co llecti ve church. (2) If a nd when we co llect food 
for sinners, we d o n't lea n to th e church treasury fo r help! This too has 
bee n ma de clea r. Aga in we as k, "w hich is pure a nd und efi led 
re ligio n" for th e C hrist ian, accord ing to t he "oneself-himself' of 
J a mes 1:27'1 (3) I d idn 't say a nything a bo ut G a l. 6: 10 , for no 
a rgument was mad e o n it. I 'm in the negati ve rig ht n ow , a nd will not 
make a ffirmat ive argu ments. Tha t was his j o b! Brother J a ckson has 
no id ea what I be li eve o n Ga l. 6:6, 10 . bu t as I go int o t he a ffirm a tive 
he's ab o ut to find o ut ! (4) Wa s th is menti o ned? S urely sa ints !TItist 
he lp saint s. What they d o with th ose goods is their business. They 
co uld help fa mily members not sa ints or o th ers. " ""here's the beef!" 
Did brothe r Bill a nswer R o m. 15:27? W ho are th ose people? 
SA INTS! 
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La Cos te's First Arrirmative 

It is with great eagerness that I enter this pan of th e discuss ion 
where I am in the affirmative. The affi rmative's ta sk is to prove the 
proposition he is affirming to be true . I am now affirming, "The 
scriptures teach that a co ngregation , in it s benevolent work and from 
its church funds, ma y rend er aid on ly to those who are members of 
the church." By the Scriptures I mean the word of God. particularly 
the New Testament of God's wo rd , the law that we arc under today. 
By teach I mea n to authorize, either by command , example. or 
inference. By congregation I mean a loca l body of Chris tians in a 
distinct location, as the church or congregation at Antioch , etc. By 
benevolent work I mea n ass istance in helping due to need. By church 
funds I mean those monies that comprise the treasury of the loca l 
ch urch . By render aid I mean the benevolent assistance defined. By 
only to those who are members of the church J mean Christ ians , 
sa ints, and not alien sinners! With the exception of the last definition 
brother Jackso n's and mine basica lly agree. I remind you agai n what 
this is NOT abo ut. We arc NOT debating that Christians should not 
be ben evo lent peo ple. Neither are we debating that Christians do not 
have a responsibi lity to th ose round about them in the world. WHAT 
WE AR E DEBATING IS: Where is the scripture fors.int and sinner 
alike to be cared for fr om church fund s, i.e., the Lord's money? It is 
ca lled the Lord's for it is authorized by Him to be collected and it is 
His authorit y which dictat es th e usage of it. The book of Acts is 
replete wil h passage afl er passage establishing my affirmative. From 
Pentecost onwa rd (Acts 2:44-45) the disciples help provide for one 
anoth er. In Acts 4:32-37 we find needy believers being assisted. In 
Acts 6: 1-6 we read abou t so me neglected saints who were cared for. 
Later, because of a famine that Agabus proclaimed would come 
(Acts II :27-30), the di sciples determined to send reli ef unto "/he 
brethren which dwelt in Judea. "What do we have in these passages? 
Read ea ch of them carcrully. Do we have saint and sinner alike being 
partakers of the church monies? NO! In Act s 2- SAINTS. In Acts 
4- SA INTS. In Acts 6- SAINTS, and in Acts I I- SAINTS. It's the 
Bible vers us Bill Jackso n's doctrine. I've already proven my affirm
ative and I'm not eve n half-WHY through it ye t! Now brother Bill had 
a lot to say about 2 Co r. 9: 13. Let him deal with these passages. 
Remember. he's in the negative now and mu st respond to me, as I did 
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to him. I proved who the people were in 2 Cor. 9. They arc the sa me 
people in 2 Cor. 8: 1-4 and Rom. 15:25-31 and here in the book of 
Acts! Now let us hope brother Bill doesn't make the mistake so many 
do. Many reply, "but it doesn't say saints only. " No, it does n't. That's 
because when the Lord specifies who or what He wa nt s, everything 
else is eliminated ! That 's true \\! ith singing. God doesn't say "sing 
only". He didn't have to. God doesn't say for the Lord's supper, 
"unleavened bread a nd fruit of the vine on ly". He does n'( have to . We 
trust brother Jackson agrees wit h this princ iple and will utilize the 
intellect I know he possesses to apply the princ iple here. Dear reader, 
God ha s specified who he wa nts cared for in the name of benevolence 
fro m church fund s. I ask brother Jackso n and expect a n answer to 
this very importan t question: IF WE CANNOT ADD INSTRU
MENTAL MUSI CTO THE WORSHIP, BY W HAT AUTH OR ITY 
MAY WE ADD THE ALIEN SINNER TOT H E BENEVOLENT 
WORK OFTH E CHU RCH'l We shall see what hesays! Now, here's 
something to think on: I n Acts J, Peter stands before the lame beggar 
who asks him for benevo lent he lp. Pete r res ponds, "Silver and gold 
have I none "(3:6). Bear in mind th ese apostles had at th eir disposal 
mo ni es given by di sci ples o n and after Pentecost for distributi o n to 
the needy, eve n as we have mentioned . Yet Peter said hccou ldn't help 
him. P eter had no persona l fund s, but the chu rch had p lent y. The 
mo ney at the apostles feet was NOT fo r general distribut ion to th e 
indigent of the community. but was so le ly for the needy amo ng the 
believers. If it were NOT so, Peter would have given to him from 
ch urch funds. We ask brother J ackson. WHY DIDN'T PETER 
G lY E TO TH IS M AN?? I suggest to you Peter knew who these funds 
were for. W e pray Bill Jackson and his brethren will lea rn it! The 
church of o ur Lord is not charged with general benevo lence. as many 
th ink . I can even go furt her than that! The church of our Lord is not 
even res pons ible for a ll saints, let alone "a ll men" as brother Jackso n 
understand s that expression and uses it. To Timothy. Paul wrote, .. If 
any man or woman that believeth have widows. let them relieve 
them, and leI notlhe church be charged; that it may relieve them Ihal 
are widows indeed" ( I Tim. 5: 16). According to this passage, the 
church had not th e authority to ca re for a ll of it s own widows! If I 
have a mother who is wid owed, Robert La Coste is to care for her. 
not the church . Now anothe r question for brother J ackson: If the 
church was no t chargeable, obligated, neither therefore authorized 
to care for even all of its own widows, HOW PRAY TELL CAN IT 
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BE AU THORI ZED TO CARE FOR THOSE WHO ARE NOT 
EV EN S Al NTS'? Now. try that! T ruly benevo le nce from the treasury 
is limited. Not o nly is it lim ited to the sa il1ls. blll it is limited as far a s 
widows are co ncerned to CERTA IN wid ows. Obviously, if my 
mother has no one to care fo r her, a nd meets the other spirtituai 
req uire ments. s he is to be cared for comp letely from the treasury of 
the c hu rch ; o therwise. I must discharge my dUlY, so the church is no t 
burd ened with it. Brother Jackson's positi on on benevolence takes 
awa y perso nal incent ive. \Vhy should the individual Christia n be 
concerned a bou t their 0 \\'11 person al benevolence when t he church 
will ca re for those I 'M res po nsible for in this world? He talks long 
and loud a boul a "selfish, C hurc h Treas ury C hurc h o f C hrist", bUl 
who is it that is selfish? Who is it tha t wou ld ratherturn responsibility 
to the churc h treasury, ra th er than administer such from o ne's own 
t reas ury? Who is it tha t want s to uti lize the chu rch fu nds fo r mo re 
than the re is a uthority for? In view of tile fact that brother J ackso n 
wants to use the church fu nd s for sa int and s inner a lik e, usi ng th e 
lreasury for MOR E peo ple and MORE money, il appears he is lh e 
o ne " hung up" on th e treas ury. Yo u be the judge. 

Dear rca der, the sc ripture is so plain co ncern ing the dut y and 
responsi bility of both the individual C hristian and the loca l church. 
The Bible teaches thatlhe respo nsibi lity o f the individual is toward 
a ll members of the huma n famil y who he has bOth the o pportunit y 
a nd abil ity to hclp a nd who is worth y of it. The Bible teaches 
uni form ly that when the church was involved in benevolent work the 
recipients of that benevolence were always destitute sa ints. Both the 
individual a nd the church must perform their God-given respo n
s ibilit y, and if bOlh wililhe re is no needy pe rso n (ei lher C hristian o r 
no n-Ch rist ian) lhal ca nnOl be ca red for by lhis pla n of God 's! Why 
will brother J ackso n and oth ers not be co ntent with God's arrange
ment? Why wi ll he insist upo n cha rging the church with morc than 
saints? Brother J ackson, I cal l upon you in humility to repudiate this 
fal se position and let us be unit ed o n what the Bible says and what it 
only says. One may as well look fo r where they baptized babies as to 
loo k for where th ey too k care of a lien sinners in benevolence. God 
says NOT HI NG abolll ElTHER . and where I labor and preach we 
do NOT HIN G aboul EIT HER . My earnest and sincere desi re is lO 
be one in all things with Bill Jack so n, but we ca nnot be united on 
whal ISN'T' in lhe Bible, but wha l IS! 
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Jackson's F irst Nega tive 

Prior to noticing brot her La Coste 's first affirmat ive, there are a 
few matte rs needing attent ion from his last negat ive. I want the 
rea ders to see how he needs the admonition, "Physician , heal 
thyselr. " ( I) He is o ffend ed at my terms, and then he shows us what 
"nicc" language is, accusing me of "prejudice, slanting, confusion , 
sla nd er, a nd bitterness". Ah, Physician! (2) Wh en I spoke of "you 
breth ren ", he to ok it personally that I was stating that he had split a 
church; yet he points to "troubling Israel" and sta tes "Bill is the 
man! '! Ah , Phys ici an! (3) He said I lI sed just o ne passage- the o ld 
sectaria n dodge that"one verse isn't good enough."(4) And look at 
the hobbyisl ic ria var _ . "opening the t rcasury ... lcf.l11 on the treasu ry", 
etc. I think "Church Treasury C hurch of Christ" is an apt descrip
ti on. don 't you? (5) He asked, "Where did I say that when money is 
in volved , that is fe ll ows hip?" Brother La Coste, in your 1st Negative 
you made the argument on ca rnal and spiritual things, with th e point 
bei ng, "fellowship wit h unbelievers"- YOUR OWN WORDS! Ah, 
physicia n! (6) He hedges on the unbeliever in the building a nd in the 
assembly, sta ting th at it is NOT fellowship but ASSOC IATION , and 
ye t he "jo intly-participates" (that IS fe llowship) with the non
member in attending, singing, use of fac ili ties, giv ing, a~nd even in 
perm itting the non-saint to partake of the Lord 's Supper. True, we 
do not have fell owship in C HRIST wit h unbeli evers, but we do have 
fell ows hip, participation and associa ti on- let him have his favorite 
wo rd. He does th e same. Ah. physic ian! (7) Notice how he faces the 
injured man on the parking lot example. He does not answer plainly 
fro m conv ict ion , but says " If I say th is Bill will say that, and if I say 
the oth er, Bill wi ll answer this way, "CI C. You can find an exa mple of 
that kind of thing among the l ewish leaders in MatI. 21:23-27. Ah , 
physicia n! (8) As to the park ing lot, drinking fountain , rest rooms, 
etc. being paid for by the church treas ury money, a nd a ll owing the 
non-sai nt to use such. he states "So what? They were built to 
accomodale sai nt s." Yet he a llows th eir use to comfort the 
unbeliever. \Vell , be co nsistent, brother La coste. So what- on funds 
in the trea sury and benevolence? By your view, the fund s are there to 
accom odHte the sa int s, but all ow so me use also for the non-saint! Ah, 
physician, yo u have tra pped yourself! (9) He and his bret hren have 
take n th e view that the church of the Lo rd , pillar a nd ground of th e 
truth. ca nn ot practice pure and und efiled religion. ( 10) He correctly 



says that "pantas" wi ll show it s ap plica tion in the contex t. True. But 
note the context (2 Cor. 9: I 3), and "a ll" there refers to ALL M EN 
not all donkeys, a ll road s, a ll bui ldings a nd all rive rs- ALL M EN in 
contra st with the other group mentioned, "them"- the sa ints. I know 
a physician, saver of the church, who needs to hea l himself in several 
areas. 

Now, to the points in his affirmative. I agree with his definition of 
the terms in his propositi on, and with his statement as to what our 
discussion in NOT a bout. I readily see the verses he ci tes, and I have 
already declared , time and agai n, tha t it was ind eed the fact that the 
saints- thei r brethren- were in need that prompted their action. But 
his proposition has to do with what he ca lls " church funds"a nd then 
he jumps to spea k of the " treasu ry". I had asked him if this refers to 
morc th an just money, and if "a ny collected goods" likewise are 
invo lved. Has he answered? For exa mple, in Acts 4:32 , was 
everything they possessed in th e " treasury'"? Then, it wou ld involve 
more than money, wouldn't it? By his view, no member of the 
Jerusalem congregation could take any individua l benevolent act ion, 
though it would be their duty, because they had all things · common "- every
thing was IN THE TREASURY! Hc uses Acts 6: 1-6, but he will 
never ge t CHURCH FUNDS there, will he? Who knows tha t it 
wasn't s imply food (servi ng ta bles, v. 2) , clothing a nd medicine that 
these widows needed? By his view. then, all these items must be a part 
of the treasury, since he is arguing treasury, and if what the 
C hristia ns possessed was IN TH E TR EASUR Y, then no individual 
could render aid to any non-saint. Ah physician. PROVE that 
CHURCH FUNDS are invo lved in Acts 6: 1-6. 

Brother La Coste and his brethren make great use of Acts 11 :27-
30, but do you, reader, think he can PROVE that TREASUR Y fund s 
are involved? It says the "disciples, every MAN according to HIS 
ability ... " (v 29). May be it was the disci ples, individually, brother La 
Coste, and if so , you will agree that the individua ls could give to 
non-sa ints- right? You see how much they assume, friends? Their 
who le doctrine is assumptio n, with a determination to bind their will 
on others, to the ex tent tha t th ey have split the church over it , with 
just such assumptions as we have noticed . 

In 2 Corinthia ns 9: I 3 these brethren find their most troublesome 
context, with the Ho ly Spirit declaring the very opp osite to that 
which they believe, and it hangs in the craw! He argues "sa ints", and 
how they pray and give thanks, etc., and that is true- saints are in v. 
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13, and beyond "them"- the "sai nts"-the Holy Spirit adds "all 
men· t

• Now, a ll the sq uirming, twisting, bending. ctc. will not change 
it , brother La Coste, and all the inve nting of some new interpretive 
rules will not change it , either. And , what Paul has said fits in exactly 
with what is declared in James 1:27 and Galatians 6: 10- do good to 
ALL men. 

Brother La Coste does not think that he and his brethren are "hung 
up" on the "treasury", yet in so me of their favored passages they 
INSERT " treasury" into it. For examp le, in Acts 11 :27-30, they 
INSERT "treasury funds". In Acts 6: 1-3 , they INSERT "money". 
Who's hung up on money, broth er La Coste? 

Frie nd s, we need to bear in mind that all of this, from brother La 
Coste and his brethren , is of fairly recent origin as a force in the 
kingdom. Men invented th ese points regard ing detailed use of the 
"treas ury", and then divided the ki ngdom over it. To press their 
points, and to try to be consistent, they have worked new interpretive 
"twists". We have see n the truth in 2 Cor. 9: 13. The very fact that the 
views of these brethren have had to change and undergo modifi
cation in a number of ways through the yea rs is proof that their 
system resides in men, and not in God. Their sincerity is questioned 
when they make all the distinctions on benevo lent money, evange
listic money, and the different uses, and then the preachers wiJljustify 
their sa lari es in citing I Cor. 16: I, 2- a BENEVOLENCE passage. 
They will do this, despite the instruction that the contribution 
mentioned over and over again was for the POOR sai nts. Indeed, 
manipulation of funds, and manipulation of verses, to suit a man
made hobby! 

There is reason to quest ion any man's position when he shows 
himself to be in violation of his own "ru les". For example, they 
declare Galatians 6 to be INDIVIDUAL ACTION, and thus the 
collective ca nnot act, and yet verse 6 gives instruction that the one 
taught is to "communicate"- give. support- to the one doing the 
teaching. IND IVID UAL ACTION, La Coste wou ld say, and yet he 
will allow the COLLECT IV E to act and be given one check from the 
TREASURY! If that ca n be done for YOU , then why cannot it be 
done for others? Tell us! 
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La Coste's Second Affirmative 

Brother Jackson needs to be reminded that the duty of the negative 
is to answer the affirmative's arguments. Did he answer my first 
affirmative? He made the mistake of slaying in the affirmative 
himse lf and wasted half of his nega tive. As a result, what did he say 
about Acts 3 and the argument I made o n the alien sinner, the lame 
man? NOTHI NG. What did he sal' about my points from I Timothy 
5: 16 concerning benevolence bei ng limited to even certain wid ows? 
NOTHING. What did he say concerning the principle of authority 
that forbids benevolence to non-sa ints , as it forbids instrumental 
music, etc.? NOTHING. The old pa ssover sty le of debating is only 
hurting you and your false posit ion, Bill. Why will Bill not answer? 
Study what I said in those texts and I think you'll see why he has 
observed "the passover", Bill wants me back in the negative. Oh, no. 
It 's your turn to respond to me. When are you going to start? All of 
your "ah, physicians" may sound like cute edi torializing. but it 
doesn't answer Acts 3 or I Timothy 5: 16 for you, does it? I guess Bill 
feels he did such a terrible job with his affirmative that he wants to 

stay in it and "patch it up". Understandable. But now he's in the 
negative, and we insist he deal with these things. I'm not going to 
waste my time and space, neither yours as a reader, responding to his 
affirmative, which shou ld have been a negative. I have a whole lot 
more teaching establishing my affirmative that I desire to do. His ten 
points are another feeble attempt to c loud the issue and make me 
look silly, I have never claimed, neither pretended to be, a "phys ician, 
saver of the church". I am a sinful man who makes many mistakes 
and who need s the mercy of a just God. Bill Jackso n can say the 
sa me. One day we both must stand before the great I AM to give 
account for a ll things. He keeps insisting that the "ALL" of 2 Cor. 
9: 13 refers to sinners or a liens. He says, "They aren 't donkeys, etc." 
No kidding! I believe my three year old could have figured that out. 
Truly they arc humans, and if Bill J ackson will no t accept what I have 
said about it, let us take another approach in this affirmative. I'll be 
anxious to see how Bill squirms out of this onc. He may want to 
observe "the passover" again. s ince he's good at doing thcH . In 2 Cor. 
8:14 Paul writes, "Bur by an equality, that now at this time your 
abundance may be a supply for their want, that their abundance also 
may be a supply for yo ur want: that there may be equality." 
Accordi ng to the posi tion of Bill Jackson, Paul is saying that should 
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there eve r come a time when the sa int s are in need of benevolence, the 
sinner shou ld come to their aid, 3S the sa ints did for them, so th ere 
will be eq uality. Isn 't that amazing? But who had fell owship with 
these people, and who was praying and thanking God for what had 
been done for them in Judea? \Vho by this "experiment" was 
glorifying God? S INNERS, according to Bill Jack son. Bill has 
sinners praying, sinners in fe llowship with Christians, and sinn ers in 
equality wit h Christians. WHO CAN BELIEVE IT??? Bill may need 
more than a physicia n to get himse lf out of this mess. 

Did you notice how he answered (when he finally got around to 
being the negative) my passages in Acts? He tri es to make me appear 
as a man hung up on the treasury. I never sa id that Christians didn't 
retain so me funds for personal use in benevolence. MY REASON 
FOR BRINGING UP THOSE PASSAGES WAS TO SHOW 
WHO IT WAS that was ca red for from those things "'aid al Ihe 
apostles:feet. "Can he refute it? NO. Rather, he plays cat and mouse 
by building a straw man and beat ing him to death . I never said that 
everything was in that treasury, but surely there was a treasury! (Acts 
4:37) WHO was provided for from it? St ick to the argu ment , Bill. We 
are not debating whether a ch urch treasury existed or not in the first 
century, as both of us agreed in our definition of terms that there was 
and is one. Now, tell us , Bill , WHO received the funds (money or 
othe rwise) in Acts 6 and Acts II. WHO?? That's what this debate is 
all about and when yo u show us that just o ne alien sinner received 
a ny of these funds "'aid allhe apos"es'!eel"we wi ll concede this 
debate and I 'll start preaching at Wansley Drive we shou ld take 
fund s from the ch urch trea sury and give it to sinners. Dear reader, he 
ca n't do it. T hen he has nerve to say that I have inve nted a ma n-made 
doctrine. I have prove n who were t he recip ients of these things and if 
I were him I guess I wouldn't answer Acts 3 ei ther! 

Brother Jackson deems himself as quiet the professor of ch urch 
history. He says that what I preach is of fairly recent origin a nd that it 
has d ivided the kingdom. There you go again, Bi ll. Both are 
misrepresentations. He's still grouping me with people and places 
and dales of yesteryear. He says, "they have had to cha nge ... is proof 
that their syste m resides in men." Goofed again , Bill . I have preached 
this gos pel I am defending for nearly twenty yea rs. I have never 
changed and haven't split any churches over anything! Even if I had 
of changed, is cha nge wro ng? Dear reader, do you suppose Bill 
Jack so n has ever changed on anything? Just more smoke! His biggest 
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clo ud of smoke comes at th e end re lative to 1st Corinthians 16 and 
Galatians 6. He says concerning 1st Corinthina s 16 that we use a 
benevo lent passage to justify our sa la ry as preachers. I certainly do 
not use t his passage for any such thing. This passage is showing how 
saints collected fund s, and when. I use 2 Cori nthians I 1:8 and 
Philippia ns 4: 16 to justify my salary, a long with I Corinthians 9: 13-
14. What passages do you use to justify your sa la ry, Bill, and from 
what treasury? You know as well as I do there were not TWO 
separate treasuries. "Where's the beefl" Th en he says 1 'm in violation 
of my own rule ofGalatians6. Folks, Bill J ackson has no more of a n 
idea as to what I beli eve on Ga latians 6 than he knows how many 
hairs are on my head! "Ind iv idual action . La Coste would say", he 
says. How d o you know, Bill , fo r I haven't said? Indeed, pre
sumptousness is folly. In my final affirmati ve I intend to deal with 
Gal. 6 and James 1: 27 , and then yo u wi ll know. But yo u don't know 
ye t and stop pretending you do. What my sa lary and the support of 
the gospel has to do with our proposi tions, I haven't the faintest. Do 
you? Smoke, smoke, and more smoke. But keep the iss ue and the 
proposition before yo u, dea r reader. WHERE IS THE AUTHOR
ITY TO SUPPORT SA INT AND S INNE R ALIKE IN BENEVO
LENCE? He has no such authority and so ha s to stoop to 

meandering around and around. These readers are waiting on you , 
Bill , to answer the arguments, es pecia lly o n Acts 3 and I Timothy 5. 
We hope you will in the next paper instead of bri nging up things that 
have nothing to do with the issue. T o this point in the debate we ask 
each o ne to refl ect serio usly o n what has been sa id . Who is it that"s 
using the scriptures and the Lord 's lreasury as he des ires? Which one 
of us has proven hi s position from the scriptures? Clearly God has 
revealed what He \""ants done in benevo lence. 

Jackson's Second Negative 

Natura lly, it would have suited brother La Coste's purpose to load 
his last negative with matters to wh ich I would not reply. But, we 
really arc deal ing with just one proposition, simply inverted in this 
last half. It was certainly not a waste of time, since we were able to 
point o ut TEN instances of his inconsiste ncies and contradict ions. 
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He stated that I want to "cloud the issue" and make him look si lly. 
No, bro ther La Coste, yo ur positi on will ma ke you loo k silly enough; 
I have very little to do. Besides, it doesn '1 take much ti me nor space to 
reply to such a rgu ments as: " Peter told the beggar he didn't have a ny 
money on him , and th us that proves it is wrong to ta ke it out of the 
treasury," And, what was his point o n I Tim. 5: 161 I long ago poi nted 
out that we dare not aid so me- the lazy, the perso n withdraw n from, 
etc .. Note his argument: "The church is not to aid any such wid ow; 
therefore, the needy perso n nex t doo r to the bu ilding ca nn ot be 
aided." S uch reasoning(?) is a lways typica l of the hob byist a mong us. 

He rushes then to the instrumental mus ic iss ue, but there is no 
para llel. T he verses a uth orizi ng si nging rule out the add it io n of the 
instrument; but, in 2 Cor. 9: 13 we are told that beyond just aid to the 
sa int s, aid was rendered 10 ot hers- to all men. 

Broth er La Cos te accuses rne of observ ing the "passover", which is 
exact ly what he did in the tcn instances I gave him of his 
co ntradictions and inconsistencies. He accuses me of "cuteness", and 
then note tha t he add resses me as " professor of chu rch history". 
Apparent ly there is enough "cuteness" to go around, brother La 
Costel One of the most flagrant abuses of co ntex t is in his running 
from 2 Co r. 9: 13, a nd then seeking refu ge in 2 Cor. 8: 14. In that laller 
verse Pau l is dea ling with sai nts in Macedo nia and in Achaia, for we 
have oft en sa id that it was sai nts-in-need that prompted the 
benevo lence in the fi rs t place. We have sa id that throughout. But, in 2 
Cor. 9: 13, now the subject has to do with how the church res ponded 
in rend ering aid to the needy: ([) Aid was give n to the saints- those 
menti oned as praying a nd offering tha nks to God , etc .- and (2) 
UNTO AL L M EN. And we earlier saw that th is"a ll men"- pa ntas-
whenever it is used does not refer to SAINTS ON L Y but indeed unt o 
ALL M EN! 

Brot her La Coste wants it show n him that any alien sinner received 
a id from the church a nd ye t we have it in broad co mma nd in Ga l. 6: 10 
a nd J a mes 1:27, and we have it fulfilled by acti on in 2 Cor. 9: 13. He 
wa nts to reserve the first two passages until the last affirmative, no 
doubt to " load up" with the hope tha t I ca n't re ply to a ll he says. Ah, 
we've seen the tact ic before! Brother La Coste now has plenty to do in 
dea ling with th e treasury, seeing as how he makes arguments on the 
treasury using passages speak ing nothi ng of treasury; he wants out 
from un der by say in g, "Sure ly there was a treas ury!" I n oth er words, 
he makes his arguments, assu mi ng a treasury in those instances 
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wh ere he wa nt sto find support for his "usc o f the treas ury" doctrines. 
He Slales his doctrine is n't new, for he has preached for twenty 

years! \Vell , the doctrine IS o ld er tha n tha l, but not much ma rc. H is 
decla ra ti o n is a bo ut like t ha t of the Mo rm on who sta tes tha t he has 
preached fo r fo rty yea rs in th e Morm o n church, a nd therefore 
M orm o nis m is APOSTOLI C! A nyo ne do in g a ny resea rch can trace 
their doctrines to the '50's. a nd ca n see the sectaria n nature of it a ll in 
tha t the doctrine has undergone repeated cha nges th ro ugh the yea rs, 
with the " saints o nl y" doctrine being j us t the last step in d oc t rinal 
development. 

He wants to kn ow, "Where 's th e beef?" o n I Cor. 16:2 a nd th e 
preacher's sala ry, declaring tha t we a ll know tha t there a rc not two 
separate trea suries. We certa inly DO know that, brother La Coste, 
a nd it poses no problem to me, fo r I have not ma de up a set o f rules on 
" benevolent fund s" and " eva ngelistic fun ds". But YOU BR ETH
R EN made up the rul es, and here is a n instance wherein man-made 
rules co me bac k to s la p you in the face. A nd is he so na ive as to thi nk 
that none of us have read what he a nd his b re thren have said a bo ut 
Gal. 6 a nd " indi vidual acli on '" Or, is he go ing to be different fr o m his 
brethren? May be he 's goi ng to give us a new doctrina l twist o n this, 
and re member he promi ses th is in his fina l affirmal ive. If he's going 
to leave hi s bre thren, then it may indeed be time fo r a new "anti
reve la ti o n". Th a t's how th ey got th e Usa int s on ly" d octrin e, 
remember. 

It is a mazing tha t, in mak ing his aff irma tive he fa lls o n Acts 3, 
which has no reference to "a congrega ti o n", or " benevolent work of a 
co ngregatio n", o r "church fu nd s", o r "a id to me mbers o nly". A ll of 
th ose terms a re within the pro mise of hi s pro positio n, a nd where does 
he go? He goes to an indi vidua l member of the church, without a ny 
funds, entering into the tem ple a nd running upo n a begga r. Now, 
that's a rgumenta t ion, isn't it? 

No tice also that brother La Coste, in see king to avoid Ga latio ns 6 
and how it will be used against hi m, sta tes tha t "J a ckso n has no idea 
what I believe o n it. " Is he rea lly tha t naive, as to think brethren do 
no t know th ese men a nd their posit io ns? Is he thus pro mising that he 
has something new to offer, a nd that his pos it io n is NOT tha t this is 
a n "individua l ac ti on" contex t? Remember that now, fri end s when he 
has fi na lly explained it , let 's see if his view is "i nd ivid ua l acti on". 
Since " no o ne ca n know his view", it will be most enlight ening! 

He wo nders what his sa la ry a nd support of the preacher ha s to do 
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with his proposi tion. Brother La Coste, it has everything to do with 
showing that, for a ll the money rules yo u brethren have made, yo u 
don't rea lly beli eve it - yo u will freely vio late it a ll when it suits your 
purpose. That reOects on the person's position. 

He accuses me of wa nd ering around a nd creating smok e, smoke, 
smoke. Notice the "smoke" enters into it when there 's a contrad ict ion 
and inconsistency on his part. The wandering he didn't like was when 
I" wandered "to J ames I :27 and Galatians 6: 10 to sec the benevolence 
demanded of th e sa ints , and th en "wa nd ered" to 2 Cor. 9: 13 and 
found PROOF tha t benevo lence was not limited to saints only. IN 
other word s, I "wa ndered" away fr om the sta nda rd hobbyist's texts. 
No hobbyist has eve r lik ed that , be he Judaizer, Gnostic, or 
a nti-cooperati on! 

Please notice, reader, that he has not dealt with the man who lost 
a ll by to rnado. has not dealt with how he obta ins a check from the 
collect ive, based on a verse in an "ind ividu al application" passage, 
has no t shown us how a portion of the Lord's money can go to 
non-sa ints by use of the fountain, res t roo ms, etc. , when a ll was 
provid ed by th e Lord 's fund s, a nd he has not answered th e questi on, 
"Can th e congregation prac tice pure a nd undefil ed religion as per 
James I :27?" We a nxious ly awai t his answers, es pecia lly o n this las t, 
since he said he was misrepresented when I sta ted his view. 

We have shown, re pea tedly, that th e sa ints of God, in any 
testa ment, were to be benevo lent people. We noted in the New 
Testa ment age such verses as James 1:27 and Galatians 6: ]0, where 
the benevo lence is demanded; wesaw in 2 Cor. 9: 13 that when the aid 
wa s given , it was NOT res tricted to sa int s. That we have seen, and his 
purpose is to "get a rou nd it some way". He tries and wi ll try, but he'll 
be unable to deal with it. We welcome his nex t effort. 

La Coste's Third Affirmat ive 

If my positi o n by itself is supp ose to make me look silly, then 
perhaps you readers are wondering with me: \Vhy all th e prejudicial 
terms and a ttaching of labels th roughout th e discuss ion? We have 
Bill's la test in the form of "ant i-reve la tion". He loves the terms " anti" 
and "hobbyist ". doesn't he? I think we can safely say Bill is "anti
antis", if nothing else. One might even th in k he's a "hobbyist" on 
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them. How sad. Perhaps one day men of his persuasion will bea ble to 
openly and fairly deba te the things that divide brethren without a ll 
the rhetoric that o bviously revea ls true feeli~g and character. 

Well, what d o yo u know? Finally, brother Jackson has decid ed it is 
wise to wait and see just what Bob La Coste believes on Galatians 6 
and James I. I guess wisdom is better late than never. Before I do, 
however, we need to respo nd to brot her Jackso n's OIres ponse" o f Acts 
3 and I Tim. 5. Hesa id it doesn't take much time nor space to reply to 
Acts 3. Do yo u supp ose that 's why he didn't answer it when he was 
suppose [0, in hi s first nega tive? And now that he finally menti ons it , 
he doesn't deal AT ALL with what I sa id . Therefore, it stands! 
Possess ions had been sold and parted (Acts 2:45). Such was laid " 01 

the apostles 'feet " (Acts 4:37) in those days to be used as the Lord 
willed . The lame man received NOT HI NG. Why? Bill J ackson 
knows why, so his on ly response is to mock me and make fun of this 
argument. I guess that 's easier to do than ANSWER it. Come on, 
Bill. You're suppose to be an experienced debater. Get with it! Peter 
didn't give to him, but not beca use he couldn't have. He had no silver 
and gold, but the church did! Obviously th ose fund s were NOT for 
general benevo lence, a doctrine Bill Jackson believes and is see king 
vainly in thi s debate to defend . And wha t of I Timothy 5: 16'1 Our 
readers are waiting still to know how you consider the church to have 
the liberty or responsibility for helping th ose who are not even 
Christians when she is fo rbidden lO ca re fo r most of her own widows? 
This passage commands individual Christians to relieve widows so 
the church will not be expected to. Yet, you and your brethren deny it 
is proper to draw a distinction , between individual and church 
action l and yo u, Bill. have been chawing at the bits to work me over 
on Galatians 6 beca use of it. If I Timothy 5: 16 d oes not draw such a 
distinction, please tell us what it would have to say in order to do so! 
We are waiting, Bill! ITimoth y 5: 16 wi ll stand as well. Bill J ackson 
knows it does so a ll he can retort wi th is. "Such reasoning is always 
typical of the hobbyist among us." What a response ! Come on, Bill 
explain the pa ssage to us! If is d oesn't teach limited church 
benevolence to saints and individual responsibility, what does it 
teach? 'Nuff sa id . 

Wow- can you believe he'll cl ing 10 2 Cor. 9: 13, though from every 
angle his "all men" has been proven not to be just any "T om , Dick or 
Harry" as he thinks? I n Romans 15:25-3 1, I Co r. 16: 1-2, and 2 Cor. 8 
& 9, Paul sa id SEVEN TIM ES that the collection was for SAINTS . 
Bill Jackson says, "Oh, no, more than sa int s. " It's Paul or Bill. But 
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Bill loses hi s own argument when he himself admits, "It's not really 
for all men; not the false teacher, nor the lazy." So- what is for "a ll 
men" really isn't. so he denies his own argument. I would too- it's 
fo o lishness! Brother J ackson- it 's a ll o r r~ one~ If Paul by the word 
"ALL" meant sa int and sinner, what si nner shall we include or 
exclud e? Ca n we or ca n't we? Shall we or shan 't we , will we or won't 
we? Bill would rather leave it to the judgernent o f men to decid e 
which sinner, rather than stay with th e Word which says SAINTS. 
There yo u have it - th e gospel of Christ o r the judgement of men? 

Sure, Galatians 6 and James I are individu a l responsibility and 
anyone who can read English can see that. Bill has been waiting 
anxiously to let me have it on this statement. but let him deal with th e 
teaching ra ther than try to look for wa ys to work me over. Paul states 
in that con tex t in Galatians 6, "If any man ... "(vs. I), "For i/a man ... .. 
(vs. 3) , " BUller every man ... "(vs. 4), "For every man ... "(vs. 5), " LeI 
him ... .. (vs.6), .. For who/soever a mall ... .. (vs. 7) .. For he ..... (vs. 8) 
who 's rcaping the reward in ve rse 9'! \Vill Bill Jac kson tc'il us 
churches a re going to be judged, o r individuals (Gal. I :4)0 And in 
verse 10, the verse he thinks proves his pos ition, who is the"us" there? 
Bill has two things to prove, which he co uldn 't if they were going to 
hang him at sunset! I) WH ERE IS TH E CHURCH TREASUR YI N 
VERSE IO? You know he cried long and loud for me to show one in 
th ose Acts passages. We did (Acts 4:37, etc.). Now, what 's sauce for 
the goose is sauce for the ga nder. \Vh ere's your chu rch treasury in 
Galatians, Bill? 2) Prove benevolence is und er consideration in 
Galatians 61 This whole context refers to spiritual good, aiding 
another with spiritual burden s. The word "burden" (phortion) in 
verse 5 appears fi ve times in the Greek New Testa ment. and NONE of 
its usages is in connecti on with the needs of the body. \V .E. Vine (not 
Bob La Coste, Bill!) says of the good in verse 6 and 10 , "The neuter of 
the adjective with the definite art icle signifies that which is morally 
honorable to work it ... to foll ow after ... to overcome evi l with it.. ," 
This is a good rend ered to all , especially to fellow believers. Brother 
Jackso n will cry, "church benevo lence from the church treasury". 
PROVE IT! We are waiting, Bill. It's clear he 's talking to the 
C hristian about sp iritu al goodness. In James I, we have the on ly 
passage in the entire New Testament whic h mentions orphans a nd 
the Bible says concerning them . "let himself. .. "i .e. the individua l is to 
care fo r them. And if James I :27 is th e chu rch why won 't these 
brethren let the churc h they insist is in that passage do it? They 
change it from " himse lf" to the church. then they build and maintain 
orphan asylums, for they say, "because the church ca n't do it", 



changing it from church to huma n instituti on. Incredible. If James 
I :27 is church rather than individua l acti on, then let the church! I 
strive to practice James I :27 as it is written! Bill Jackson has shown 
us how confused he is throughoul. H e doesn't know what benevo
lence is, nor what fellowship is. He considers that letting the alien 
sinner use the parking lot , drin k from the water fountain, sit in the 
pew,join in the singing, makinga contribution and ea ting the Lord's 
supper (through ignorance) benevole nce and fellowship. I believe 
ou r readers a re more intelligent than tha t, Bill! Brother Jackson 
thinks cha nge ca n be eq uated wit h ineptitud e. I wonder if tha t a ppl ies 
to the change of hea rt in conversion? We once did not have 
"Chri stian " colleges supported by th e church. Wh o changed there? 
W e once did not have human benevo lent instituti ons supported by 
the church. Who changed there? We once did not have kitchens, 
"fellowship" halls, gy mnasi um s and the such in ch urc h buildings. 
Who cha nged there? Men of Bill 's cut brought in th ese innovations 
and then created doct rine to justify them. In so doing they provided 
the occasion for the controversy and spli ts which he so lo udly decries. 
Let there be no mistake about who changed a nd caused the splits! 
Don 't put tha t gui lt trip on me, Bill. Rather, hea l th yself! Brother 
Jackson now has the last paper. He will need iLl ca ll o n him again to 
meet me on th e polem ic pla tform on these things and PUBLICLY 
debate them and in an ho no rable fa shion . T he elders here are ready, 
the church is ready, a nd I a m ready. Is Bill J ackson ready?" Let God 
be true, and every man a liar ... ,. (Romans 3:4). 

Jackson's Third Nega tive 

This di scussion has been a pleasure for me, and I hope it will be of 
benefit to a ll who may read it. Brother La Coste does n't wa nt to be 
known as a ahobbyist", then, we ask him, why act like one? Notice 
our proposit ion- benevo lence- a nd in his las t speech he dealt with 
kitchen, gymnasium, and fellowship halls. The true mark of a 
hobbyist. to take an cx pedic:ncy slIch a ~ a building. and to make all 
manner of laws o n wheth er you can have a large room therein, and 
take a bit of food o n the premises ! For all of that , he then wa nts men 
to take him serio usly and not look upo n him as a ho bbyist. 
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Look a t hi s g reat a rgumentation on Acts 3. Pe ter had no fund s. 
a nd since he didn't call for the church to aid the man , t hat is La Coste 
"proof" that church fund s cou ld not be used! H ow docs that go, now' 
If a missio nary friend of mine called o n me for support. and I had 
none to give him , since I didn't ca ll for the chu rch to help him. that 
proves the church cannot support mi ssionari es ! Great argumen
tation, brother La coste! And look at the next , I Timothy 5: 16. I am 
so rry brother La Coste missed it when I ea rl ier said that the Lord had 
limited benevo lence. eve n to some saints. La Coste takes the view: " If 
Bill adm it s that benevo lence can be limited . then that proves it is 
limit ed in th e way La Cos te claims."Not so! That likens itself to the 
Bapti st preacher who says, "If I can get Bob to admit we are saved by 
faith. then that proves we are saved by what I say abou t fai th . " \Vhat 
argumentation La Coste reso rts to! 

Once more, I had ear lier stated that 2 Cor inth ians 9: 13 does not 
mean aid to "just any Tom, Dick , and Harry". I wonder how La 
Coste missed that? If brot her La Coste ca n see that benevolence to 
"saints " can be lim it ed to those wi thdrawn from , the lazy, the young 
wid o\\', etc .. wonder why he can't see that a congrega tion can use 
good judgement and lim it benevo lence to "all men", aiding the truly 
needy, and not ha nding o ut to "just any Tom , Dick , o r Harry"? He 
knows better than to say "all men" means without discretion , 
judgment , and sense. \Vhy would one make such argumentation. 
unless he is desperat e? 

All of his arguments a rc laughable when we remember that he will 
also give aid to the non-sa int by manipulation (the non-saint in a 
member's famil y), or if he can get the non-saint into a church 
building , he can be aided indirectly by use of fac ilities-heati ng, 
cooling. dr inking fountains. rest room~. etc. He has the \" iew. "\Vc 
can manipulate it. so long as no moncy goes to him direct ly to rcJic\"C 
need s he has." 

Brother La Coste docs wan t to plow new ground , and to labor to 
be "original" regarding Ga latians 6. He promised that. didn't he. 
si nce " I cou ldn 't possibly know his view of the context." If there is 
any merit to the new "' twist " he put s on the chapter (and I think his 
brethren wi ll "perk" up at his views) it is that money, and certainly 
money from the treasury. ca nnot then be given th e preacherl teacher 
(v. 6). Through the yea rs his own b rethre n have admitted that this 
includ es financial support for the teac her. but have said the context is 
"individual" application. Getting into difficulty. La Coste now ha s 
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some new words for his brethre n! I to ld th e readers, tim e a nd again, 
that a mark of sectarianism is that the d octrine will be a lt ered and 
cha nged as time goes on. Now, La Coste has it that the o ne taught ca n 
on ly co mmunicate to the teacher in so me spiritua l way a nd not in a 
material way at all. Oh well. "any port in a s torm". A nyt hing to get 
out from und er at the moment! 

Then. to some hobbyistic applications regarding James 1:27. 
where the church is not acti ng as a church if it g ives to an orphan 
child . depending on the type dwell ing he lives in! H e in sis ts the 
co ntext is "individua l" action. and t hus has it that the c hurc h cannot 
remain unspotted fr om the world, a nd ca nnot practice pure and 
undefiled religion! By common se nse, one would think. in the work 
of the Lord. that what one person can do within the Lord's wili , a 
g roup of persons- making up a congrega tio n- can do the same. We 
are su re this is so, by J esus' will. though it is not so by t he hobbyistic 
will. 

Now brother La Costc wants it madc clear that permitting the 
sinner to use faciliti es obtai ned by the Lo rd's money is not fellowsh ip 
and is no t benevolence; t hen, it pUIS his doctrine in the peculiar 
positio n of providing funds for the si nne r's use and comfort, but you 
ca n 't provide a ny for emergency need s! The doctrine gets more 
peculiar. and hence shows itse lf to be more sectarian a ll the time. 

Brother La Coste the n proceeds to give us anoth er " bent history" 
lesso n. Well , he does a lillie better in s tating that we brethren 
provided the "occasion" for t he co ntroversy and split. The truth is 
that brethren were at pea ce. and each co ngregation, under its eld ers, 
was doing the ,"vork oftlle Lord and certain men decided they would 
dictate the HOW to do it. In the absence of a bound pattern in the 
Bible. these men decided they would bind upon us the HOW. Hence. 
the division. A number of our readers are o ld enough to remember 
this, bei ng in those very congregations assau lted by the "church 
treasury experts" w ho the n began to bind their own opinions on 
others, even to t he sp litt ing of the churc h! 

Now, at the end of t his discussion , we want to keep so me things 
be fore us a ll as we stud y the propositio n. We will li st them by 
number: (I) Broth er La Coste has not bee n ab le to show us that 
James I :27 a nd Galatians 6: 10 can nOl be fulfilled by a co ngregatio n 
of God's people. (2) He ha s not been able to overthrow the "a ll 
men "- pan18s- in 2 Co r. 9: 13. T here, Paul states benevolence to 
sa ints and to a ll me n. (3) He ha s not been able to escape his 
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co ntradiction in his providing a ll manne r of co mfort for the si nner, 
with the comforts paid for by church money. provided the sinner is at 
the buildin g. But. not a dime can be taken from the church money to 

provide for the sinner when in dire emergency! (4) He has not been 
able to escape his co ntrad ict ion in the distinctions betwee n benevo
lent passages and evangelistic passages (and they have a detailed plan 
regarding these), and ye t his ow n sa lary (eva ngelism) he allows to be 
taken from the fund s a uthori zed in 1 Cor 16:2. which was to meet a 
BENE VOL EN T need ! Hence, the break-down of their "clear ru les" 
o n patlern. (5) He has not been able to escape his co ntradiction in 
stati ng tha t Ga la tia ns 6 is a n Hi nd i vidua l aCli on" conlex land yet in v. 
6, where the o ne taught is to give to the teacher, he a ll ows the 
"co llecti ve" ( the ch urc h) to do this rat her than each individual 
handi ng his portion of tile sa lary to him! To esca pe his problem here, 
now he states that materia l good s are n't eve n included! 

Every fo rm of sectar iani sm is noted by it s consta nt cha nges a nd 
these men have cha nged constant ly; th eir "sa ints o nly" points were 
not made by them when they began their divi sive work . Ifbrother La 
Coste has no more to bring to an ora l deba te than he had in this 
written one, why bot her? \Vhy are they deserving o f any more 
a ttention than the one-cup, a nti -class fac ti o ns? We urge that these 
bre thren cease making laws where God did not, and to give up thei r 
hobbies , and to come a nd unit e wi th us and teach on ly th ose things 
set for th in t he \Vord~ 
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